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TUMORS OF SUPRAHYOID NECK

Anatomy of neck spaces

Pattern recognize tumor by spaces

Differential diagnosis

Current classification

Space?     

Differential diagnosis?

Diagnosis

Why?

- Description for referring physician

- Affects malignancy staging and treatment

clinical examination and endoscopy visualize tumors in the mucosa

submucosal and deeper tumors cannot be seen

IMAGING

detection or exclusion of tumors 

characterization of tumors 

size and extent 

regional lymph nodes, 

perineural or perivascular spread

bony invasion 

staging examinations-distant metastases

Cross-sectional imaging in cancers of the head and neck: how we review and report. Vogel et al Cancer Imaging 2016 

NBMV!

SHN TUMORS

locally or systemic malignancy 

Three groups:

90 % epithelial malignancies of the mucosal membranes-squamous cell cancer (HNSCC)

glandular tumors-major and minor salivary glands 

lymphoma, sarcomas, neuroectodermal tumors

Deep cervical fascia

THREE LAYERS

Superficial layer

Middle layer

Deep layer



5 PRINCIPAL SPACES

Parapharyngeal

Pharyngeal mucosal

Masticator

Parotid

Carotid space

PARAPHARYNGEAL SPACE

deep SHN space

complex fascial margins

posterior submandibular space

skull base- bland interaction, only bone

informative finding- displacement and distortion of the PPS

Stambuk, Patel; Otolaryngol Clin N Am 2008

Parapharyngeal
space

Submandibular 
space

Parotid space

Masticator space

Peritonsillar 
space

Carotid space

Retropharyngeal 
space

ectopic minor salivary gland

Stambuk, Patel; Otolaryngol Clin N Am 2008
prominent pterygoid venous plexus-pseudolesion

Primary lesions of PPS:

PHARYNGEAL MUCOSAL SPACE

define by the surgeons because the tumors mostly originate from there

purpose of radiology is to look deeper, beyond the mucosa

from skull base to the end of hypopharynx

Contents:
mucosa

lymphatic ring

minor salivary gland

constrictors-PBF



Nasopharynx- orientation point is 
maxillary sinus

Oropharynx-transition point is hard palate
Must see: masticator space, parotid gland

Oropharynx = tonsils, tongue base

Valleculae - oropharynx Aryepiglottic fold - part of larynx
Meeting point of hypopharynx and larynx

PMS TUMORS-BASIC PRINCIPLE

fill the pharyngeal airspace, because there is nothing to 
resist them

push parapharyngeal space from medial to lateral   

tumors: congenital, mucosal, tonsils

DD: Torwald cyst, lymphoid hyperplasia, tonsisillits, 
palatine tonsil abscess 

squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) is the most common 
malignancy of the pharyngeal mucosal space 

role of imaging is to characterize the extent of the 
mass deep to the mucosal surface. 

PAY ATTENTION!

foramen lacerum - cartilage covered structure inside of 

middle layer fascia

nasopharyngeal tumors can reach the intracrainal 

structures through foramen lacerum

sinus of Morgagni-point where the distant part of distal 

Eustachian tube is entering nasopharynx

escape point of tumors

http://www.yourarticlelibrary.com

NASOPHARYNGEAL TUMOR

SCC, dd: msgt (minor salivary gland tumor), 
lymphoma

peduncular mass, fill the airway, invade 
pharyngobasilar fascia

Clinically:

- silent

- invasive into deep spaces

- lymph nodes (retropharyngeal)

Walderyev ring-extranodal lymphoma

MSGM - rare, at the hard-soft palate 
junction

heterogeneus enchancment

heterogeneus tissue-fibrous and gland 
tissue 

DD:

Juvenile nasopharyngeal angiofibroma- male, 15 y, T1and T2 heterogenous, flow-voids, 
prominent enhancement, sphenopalatine foramen



MASTICATOR SPACE

lateral, large space

superficial layer of DCF

barrier to the spread of tumor and infection

CONTENTS:

muscles of mastication: 

masseter, medial, and lateral pterygoids and temporalis

posterior body and ramus of mandible including TMJ

mandibular branch of the trigeminal nerve  V3 

clinical evaluation of the MS space is limited

trismus, pain

imaging plays an important role

mass injures mandibula and pushes parapharyngeal 
space from anterior to posterior

What we should think about?

perineural spread

if it is not SCC think of sarcoma

patients age, clinical information

What do we want to see ?

mandibular foramen, inferior 
alveolar canal, mental foramen, 
foramen ovale, Meckel cave and 
pons

What else?

don‘t forget temporal muscle of 
suprazygomatic part-radiation 
planning 

VASCULAR 
LESIONS 

Hemangiomas
true neoplasms 
the most common pediatric tumor of the MS
present at birth
grow rapidly during the first year of life
involution by adolescence

MR features
well defined mass
intermediate T1 signal and high T2 signal 
prominent contrast enhancement during the proliferative phase 

VASCULAR 
LESIONS 

Vascular malformations
present at birth, not clinically apparent
increase in size with age
low-flow
venous, lymphatic, mixed

MR features
well defined mass
intermediate T1 signal and high T2 
signal 
prominent contrast enhancement
confined to muscle
cross fascial planes !!!!

Primary muscular lesions
- leiomyosarcoma
- rhabdomyosarcoma

aggressive
poorly marginated
bone destruction
violation of adjacent fascial planes 

large mass 
T1 intermediate-to-low signal 
T2 high signal
heterogeneous contrast enhancement 
regional and distant lymph node metastases 
mimicking lymphoma and epithelial malignancies

Imaging Features of Primary and Secondary Adult Rhabdomyosarcoma
Saboo et al. AJR 2012 199:6



V3 schwannomas
!!! splay the medial and lateral pterygoid muscles odontogenic lesions-mandible

osteogenic sarcoma
chondrosarcoma
Ewing sarcoma
metastatic disease-posterior mandible 

osteogenic sarcoma

PAROTID SPACE 

divided into the deep and superficial lobes

separated by the plane of the facial nerve

n. facialis – line between stylomastoid foramen and laterally to 
retromandibular vein

Contents:
parotid gland 

facial nerve 

external carotid artery branches and retromandibular vein 

lymph nodes

PURPOSE OF IMAGING

benign versus aggressive margins

unifocal versus multifocal

homogeneous versus heterogeneous 

purpose of imaging is not to provide an exact diagnosis

perineural spread - unresectable or more difficult to resect

80% of parotid tumors are benign 

benign parotid masses do not cause CN VII palsy !!!!

Penn et al.  American journal of otolaryngology 2009

well-defined mass
uniform hyperintense T2 signal .  + FNA
homogeneous enhancement
T2 dark rim 

95% PPV

Pleomorphic adenoma- most common benign mass complete resection 
residual tumor create multiple daughter lesions

difficult to resect

mucoepidermoid carcinoma-most 
common primary malignancy of the parotid

from ductal epthelium

contains areas of low T2 signal !!!

inconspicuous on postcontrast imaging-
underestimation of tumor

nodal spread

adenoid cystic carcinoma-the second most common 

arising from the peripheral parotid ducts

moderate T2 signal intensity 

aggressive appearance increases with tumor grade

the greatest propensity for perineural spread among HN cancers 

Thoeny Cancer Imaging.2007

CAROTID SPACE

skull base to aortic arch

lateral to the retropharyngeal space, anterior to the prevertebral space and medial to the parotid 
glands

three layers od DCF

carotid artery, internal jugular vein, CNs 9,10, 11,12 and sympathetic chain 

internal jugular nodes are not in the carotid space, but in the surface

below hyoid bone only vagus nerve 

Only three types of tumors:

- paraganglioma

- schwannoma

- neurofibroma
neurogenic tumors 



CAROTID BODY PARAGANGLIOMA

extending from carotid artery bifurcation  

splays both arteries= ICA posterolaterally – ECA anteromedially

lots of flow voids-salt and pepper

intense enhancement

VAGAL SCHWANOMA

tubular or oval lesion

typically cystic changes 

no flow voids!! 

heterogeneous enhancement

ACI and IJV displaced anteriorly

GLOMUS VAGALE

2 cm under skull base,

may touch the jugular foramen however not entering 

IJV is laterally and ICA medial and anterior

R E L AT I O N S H I P  TO  I J V  A N D  C A

C B - I C A  P O S T E R I O R LY

S C H WA N N O M A - A RT E RY  A N T E RO M E D I A L LY A N D  V E I N  A N T E RO L AT E R A L LY

LY M P H  N O D E S  2 A - A N T E R I O R  A N D  L AT E R A L  TO  C A ROT I D  S PAC E

Courtesy Jenny Hoang

CHECK LIST?

Center of the mass

Position in relation to PPS

Space of origin

Space based differential diagnosis

NBMV - nerves, bones, muscles, vessels

TNM- new version


